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duced at home. Next, we feel that
the home can be made so convenient,
inviting and attractive that the child-
ren will feel free to bring their
friends to the home instead of taking

WORKING FOR
PERFECTION

I
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Scissor Uld Implement
It was formerly believed that scis-

sors were Invented In Venice In the
Sixteenth century, but records show
that implements similar to our modern
scissors were in use very much earlier
than this period. In the remains of
Poinpeii she.irs were found made of
iron and steel, as well as bronze. Scis-
sors also were In use In various ori-

ental countries from a very early pe-

riod. It Is stated that those manufac-
tured In Europe were copied from the
Persian. The oriental scissors were
very much ornamentc-- and frequently
in the form of a biri, the blade form-

ing the beak.

appointment here Saturday night,
Sunday morning and Sunday night.

Miss Gladys Gaskins, Dora Purifoy
Pete Cannon and Hubert Gaskins at-

tended church here Sunday night.
Mrs. Whiters Lee and daughters,

Miss Edna and Ruby spent the week
end here with her mother Mrs. Char-
lie Edwards.

Miss Minnie Barker is spending a
few days with her sister Mrs. Charlie
Lewis of Lenoxville.

Miss Edith Pittman spent Sunday
afternoon with Miss Veta Norman. .

Mr. Ledren Norman was the guest
of Miss Ruby Pittman Sunday night.

Mr. Johnnie Pittman who has been

A ... .

Items for this column should reach the News office each Tuesday.
If your community is not represented write us for instructions

Biblical Perfume Recipe
j Aire uioi . . . ' " . . . . w j.v..-

-

fume, wrote C J. S. Thompson in
"The Mystery and Lure of Perfunie,'
is that which is given In the book
of Exodus, 80:34: "And the Lord
said nnto Moses, taken unto thee
sweet spices, stacte ru? onycha, and
galbanum; these sweet spices with
pure frankincense: of each shall be
a like weight: and thou Shalt make
it a perfume, a confection after the
art of the apothecary, tempered to-

gether, pure and holy: and thou
shnlt beat some of it very small. . .
And as for the perfume which thou
shalt make, ye shall not make tt
yourselves according to (be compos
tlon thereof: it shall bt unto the
holy for the LOW."

Lespedeza builds the soil more
quickly and leaves it in better condi-
tion than any other legume he has ev-

er tried, said C. B. Farmer of Nor
wood, Stanly County, at a recent
county meeting.

ATTRACTIVE FARM LIFE
NEEDED FOR CHILDREN

Raleigh, Jan. 4 , Money is not
needed in large amounts to create a
wholesome home atmosphere but
rather more time and thought in
planning. Children should be in-

cluded in the family councils and
their help solicited in making the best
of whatever confronts the farm home.

This in a brief is a recommen
dation of the committees on family
living which have been working with
a group of State College extension
specialists during the past months in
helping to develop a more sensible
farm program for the State in 1932.

"That the 'children may not be
turned against farming as a means of
livilihood, we suggest, first that all
food needed on the place be pro

By THOMAS ARKLE CLARK
Dean of Mn. fTntvr.it kf

Illinois.
it

Edna was darning some stockingsu I came through the living room of
her house the oth-

er day. I am no con-

noisseur of needle
work, but even to
my untrained eye
tt was evident that
the wprk was be-

ing crudely done.
The edges of the
hole were being
drawn together
rather than filled
in, and the stitches
were uneven and
irregular. She was
making of the Job,

68 my mother used to say, "A short
horse soon curried." She noticed that
I was watching her, and she gave
me a d

look.
T know Tm not doing tt well," she

explained, Tm in a hurry and it
tabes time and patience to darn a
hole like that welL Besides what dif-

ference does it make; it's Inside my
shoe and It won't show."

"But you'd know about It," 1 sug-

gested. But Edna was not longing for
perfection and bo was not likely to
attain It

Albert was a healthy young Hawaii-
an, who drove the automobile In
which we rode around Oahu. He waa
married and bad five children, he ex-

plained to us, and incidentally was
an enthusiastic supporter of the Mor-

mon faith. It was when he wns

showing us the beautiful Mormon

temple at Lale that I discovered this
last fact Only members of the church
are permitted to enter the temple.

"Have you seen the Inside?" I In-

quired of Albert
"No," he replied. "1 am not yet

worthy. I am not so good a man as I
should be and not so good as I one
day hope to be. I am working for
perfection, but Just now I um too far
from It to go into the temple."

His wife was a good woman, be
said. She went In, and some day he
hoped he might have the privilege.

Bates Is a young artist with whom
i have been acquainted for a dozen
years. He is a tireless worker and
a rapid one and produces an amaz-

ing number of canvasses. His studio
Is littered with them oils and water
colors, and pastels and yet he keeps
on working. Those who know far
nwre about such artistic matters than
I do say that Bates is a genius and
that be will one day be recognized
as one of the leading artists of the
country. But the young man is not
satisfied with what he does. He re-

fuses to sell any of the pictures which
'te has so far painted.

'They are not good enough," he"

says. "If I should sell them now, I
am sure that I should one day be sor-

ry and ashamed of them. I can do
better, und I do not want to sell any-

thing that Is not y best."
He, too, was working for perfec-

tion. 1 suppose it Is the only way to
do whether we are darning stockings
or painting pictures, or trying to de-

velop a character that Is worth while
or working at any task which en-

gages our attention.
((ft. 11311, Wvetern Nwspper Onto.)

Filler, Wax, Bya Give
Protection to Floors

The newest floor of the newest
house must !e protected against the
onslaughts of Hobble's sturdily-sho- d

and active feet. For like many an-

other form of be:;u'..v, floors are quick-

ly marred unless they are protected
to withstand the tests to which every
wear s them.

To keep the fine color of such close-grai- n

woo.Is as pine, cypress, maple,
birch or beech, the application of a

paste word filler In natural shade Is

applied. This fills the pores, gives a
hard foundation, wens up defects and
tones .the wood to an even shade.

Finished with two coats of paste or
liquid wns, these woods so treated
make an enduring floor T.hlch will
stand many a hard knock from kid-

dles' toys or Rover's claws.
For the colored effects which some

find desirable, a coat of wood dye is

applied, then lightly sanded. A finish
of wax Is, of course, used as a rul

and supplies.

NORTH RIVER

zMr. Hardy Beachem who is working
K ocnenr, . TlKodak Co., spent the holidays
with his parents Mr. and Mrs. P. B.

Beachem.
Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Phillips and

children spent Christmas at home
with Mrs. Phillips parents Mr and
Mrs. Alex Wade.

Mrs. A. J. Longest is very ill at
her home at present; we all wish her
a speedy recovery.

Mrs. Harry Gaskins and two sons
Reuben and Harry Jr., of Roe spent
Thursday here visiting relatives.

Mrs. C. T. Eubanks of Wire Grass

spent Monday here with her sister
who is very sick at present.

Mr. Edward Piver who is teaching
at Bailey spent the holidays here
with his parents Mr. and Mrs Ed
Piver.

Mrs. Thelma Whitehurst and son

Logan Jr., returned home last Thurs-

day after spending the holidays at
Roe with relatives and friends.

Miss Alice Caravan of Vandemere
is spending a while here vistiing her
uncle P. B. and R. H. Beachem.

Mr. Emmett Chaplain of Beaufort
spent a short while here Sunday with
his niece Mrs. W. D. Blake.

Mrs. Mattie Gillikin has returned
to Beaufort after spending a while
here with her sister Mrs T. L. Wil-

lis.
Miss Pauline Nelson spent last

week end in Beaufort with her aunt
Mrs. Ed Skarren.

Mr. Harry Lynch of Norfolk, Va.,
spent a short while Thursday with
his wife sister Mrs. Dallas Blake.,

BETTIE

Services were neld at Mr. H A.
Lawrence's home Sunday. Quite a
crowd was there, the services were
conducted by Rev. Cuthrell of Rus-

sell's Creek. There will also be ser-

vices at the above place mentioned
the first Sunday in February. Every
one is cordially invited to attend
these services.

Misses Georgia, Mary and Arnecia
Lawrence of Otway attended services
Sunday at Mr. and Mrs H. A. Law-

rence.
Mr. and Mrs. Guy Gillikin of Ot-

way spent Sunday with his sister
Mrs. M. Golden.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Pake
Friday, January 1st a fine son. Moth
er and baby getting along fine.

Mr. Wilson Golden and Mr. Bert
Lewis were in Beaufort Monday.

The above service mentioned will
be held at 2 o'clock.

Mr. and Mrs H. T. Langly spent a
while Monday night at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. A. S. Bland.

Mrs. Jane Willis, Mrs. Nettie Gold-

en and Mr. Gardner Gillikin went to
Morehead City to see his wife who is
there in the hospital.

Miss Vera Ann Simpson, Miss Eve-

lyn Willis and Miss Ethed Pake spent
Sunday afternoon with Miss Hilda
Gillikin.

All the children seem to be glad to
ect back to school after two weeks
vacation. ,

We are having some winter weath-
er now, nice and cold.

OTWAY

Miss Pauline Lewis spent last week
with her mother Mrs. Bertie Tilman
at Kinston.

Mrs. B H. Gillikin who has been
spending the holidays with her daugh-
ter Mrs. Jordan Hardison at Wash-

ington returned home Wednesday.
Miss Rosa Hancock of High Point

spent the holidays with her parents
Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Hancock.

Mrs. R. L. Gillikin and children
Audrey Mae and Vincent of Norfolk
who have been spending the holidays
with her parents Mr. and Mrs. P. B.
Lawrence returned home Sunday.

Mr. Watson Lawrence and daugh-
ter Lenora of Baltimore, Md., spent
the holidays with his mother

We are sorry to say that the in-

fant son of Mr. and Mrs. E. D.- - Law-
rence is very ill with pneumonia. We
all hope him a speedy recovery.

Mr. Hugh H. Lawrence who has
been emnloved on the dredee Curri

them elsewhere," said the committee
reports. "This year, every member
of the family ought to keep a record
of all that is earned and spent, as
well as how. Every child should
have the full responsibility of some
project such as the care of a calf,
pig, or garden from which he would
receive all the profits "

"The committees also recommended
that wholesome recreation be pro
vided in each home," Miss Myra
DeHaven Woodruff, specialists in
child care at State College. "Money
worries in the home will often dis-

courage the child from seeking an
education. Parents should encourage
the child to think of its future and
to educate and prepare himself for
his work in life. The farmer needs
an education just as much as any
other business man. No child should
be caused to lose its ."

In view of the present economic
conditions in the State and Nation,
Miss Woodruff savs attention to
these matters of child care will be of

great value in the future.

AMERICAN LEGION MEETING
TO BE HELD AT NEWPORT

NEWPORT, Jan. 4 The district
meeting of the American Legion held
in Bayboro on December 8th was
well represented by the Weeks-Hard-es-

ty

Post of Newport.
State Commander Henry C. Bourne

gave a very interesting and instruc-
tive talk on its aimsj and ideals of
the Legion and commended Newport
Post on its excellent record and

which shows 96 per
cent of all ce men in this dis-

trict as members of the Post, and 70

per cent of the members have paid
their dues for 1932.

Judge Barden of New Bern will

speak on the advantages of the
American Legion, its aims and ideals,
on Wednesday night, January 13th at
8 P. M., in the High School Auditor-
ium and the public is cordially invit-
ed to attend and enjoy the occasion
with us. The ladies are especially
invited, in order that they may bet-

ter understand the importance of or-

ganizing the Ladies Auxiliary, which
Judge Barden will explain in full

After the speaking all American
Legion members will remain for the
installation of the newly elected of-

ficers of the'post.

SERVICE"

Mountain Mint Tonic
Stops That Indigestion, Relieves That Constipation

Makes You Feel Better in Ten Minutes
It improves the appetite, therefore building up the human sys-

tem and toning up the blood. Get a bottle of Mountain Mint

Tonic today PRICE $1.00.

Sold by F. R. Bell, Druggist
Prescription Druggists, IFront Street, Beaufort, N. C.

Manufactured by SCOTT LABORATORIES, Inc.

Manufacturing Pharmacists NORFOLK, VIRGINIA

M rtTfAianA PiHr onnnf a faw Iaito Imni

last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Riley Lewis of

, .folk y , ft g f h home
aftw 8Pendin 8 few e visit
ing Mr. and Mrs E. P. Lewis.

Mr. W. P. Salter of New Bern
spent a few days here last week vis-

iting his mother Mrs. Mary Salter.
Mr. James Piner and Claude Davis

made a trip to the Sanatorium last
week visitingf riends.

MARSHALLBERG

Louie Lewis who is attending
school at Misenheimers held services
at the M. E. church Sunday night.

Rev. Mr. Wall and wife returned
home Saturday after spending the
holidays with their parents in the
western part of the state

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene-Dav- is return
ed home after visiting Rev. Mr. Ma-lon-

at Statesville, N. C.
Misses iNellie Lewis and Edith Lew-

is, teachers at White Oak, and Thel-
ma Harris of Harker's Island spent
the holidays at home.

Paul Lfwin nf Ron Rricrlif M T .r. n j u r , ,

.uui,,u la "un,e lor several aavs,

Walker George of Little Egg, Sta-- 1
I

... ii- -j i .nun waa wiicu uuuie on account 01
the death of his wife's mother.

Gladys, Davis, Margie Lewis and
Mary Davis, students at Greenville
spent their vacation with their par-
ents.

Julian Brown and Andrew Davis of
New York Coast have returned to
their work.

Paul Davis and Tom Rose, who are
employed at Ohio are now visiting
their parents.

Mrs. Rudolph Dowty and infant
baby returned to their home Sunday
from Morehead City hospital.

Mrs Viola Murphy and daughter
Alberta were visitors in Morehead
City yesterday.

Mrs. Lorena and Miss Ruthanna
Jacquish, and nephew of Missenheim-e- r

accompanied Mr. Louie Lewis
home to spend the holidays.

Miss Flossie Nelson and Miss
Jeanne Salisbury spent the week end
at the home of Mrs. Cicero Davis.

MERRIMON

Mrs. W. E. Ball and children of
Hampton, Va., who have been visit-

ing friends here returned home Thurs
day, they were accompanied by Miss
Maude Carraway.

Mrs. D. M. Salter spent Tuesday
with Mrs. E. L. Nelson.

Misses Lillie Wallace and Olive
Martin who have positions in Dur-

ham returned to that city Sunday af-
ter spending the holidays here with
their parents.

Mr. and Mrs B. L. Arrington and
son Bennie Arrington of Beaufort
were guests of Mr. and Mrs. H. B.
Salter Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Whitehurst
and Mr. James Noe of Beaufort came

.over Sunday to bring Miss Beatrice
Mason ana Hazel Noe,

Mrs. E. H. Curtis was the guest of
Mr. and Mrs. G. M Carraway Sun-

day.

SOUTH RIVER
Mr. Floyd, Haivey and Harry Har-

dy attended Sunday school at Merri-mo- n

Sunday morning.
Miss Nina Eubanks spent the week

end with Miss Thelma and Ada Hardy.
Mrs. Henry Pittman and Miss Mary

Edith Pittman spent last Friday with
Mrs. G. T. Tosto.

Miss Bett Mason and niece Iva Burt
Mosan of Atlantic spent a few days
with Mrs. Joshua Hardy the past
week.

Mrs. Ella Delamar and Mrs. Lure-n- a

Gaskins and son Leo spenta short
time Saturday evening at the home of
Mrs J. A. Belangia.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Belan-
gia December 31, a son, name William
Purdy.

Miss Etta Tosto, brother Ernest
attended church at Lukens Saturday
night.

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Cannon SDent
a short time at the home of Mr. and

LUKENS

We are having some mighty

on the sick list is improving some.
Miss Vera Mason, Mr Jack and

Mason who spent their Christ -
mas vacation with their parents, has
returned back to school at Oriental.

GLOUCESTER.
Rev. Mr. Brandingberg filled his

regular appointment at the Taber-
nacle Sunday morning at 11 a. in.

A large number of the Juniors
from Beaufort Council attended this
meeting in a body.

Miss Aleeze Lcfferts after spend-
ing Christmas holidays at home re-

turned Sunday to her school at Ken-ensvill- e.

Mrs. George Bunning left Mon-

day for her home at Bridgeton after
spending a few days here with her
sister and brother Miss Sallie and
Warren Chadwick.

Mrs. H. M Whitehurst is spending
some time at Russell's Creek with her
daughter Mrs. George Russell.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Pigott and lit-

tle son Lloyd Malcom spent the week
end at Smyrna with Mrs. Pigott's
parents Mr. and Mrs. George Davis.

Mrs. Jennie Willis of New Bern is
spending some time with her

daughter Mrs. R. L Whitehurst.
Miss Edna Pigott of Camp Glenn

,,, ta Aam ir." J .oov..-- .

and Ed;.th Chadwick last week.
Miss Zelma Jarvis spent Friday

night with her cousin Miss Vada
Chadwick

Mr. Fred Chadwick carriedd Rev.
E. L. Hill to Harker's Island Sunday
to fill his appointment. They were ac-

companied by Robert Lee Willis of
Smyrna and Irdell Salter and Obb
Willis of Morehead City.

Many people ot this community
have enjoyed the dances given at
Smyrna.

WIRE GRASS

Little Mary Harvey is at the Pot
ter Emergency Hospital in Beaufort
for medical treatment.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Eubanks and
son Guion left Tuesday for their
home near Southern Pines.

Miss Geraldine Lewis returned
home Saturday after spending several
days with friends in Cove City.

Mrs. R. T. Dudley and daughter
Blanche spent Sunday and Monday
at North River with Mrs. Lon Longest
who is quite sick

Mrs. A. J. Grady and children have
returned to their home in New Bern.

RUSSELL'S CREEK

Now that 1932 has come lets try to
make a success in spite of the depres-
sion. It is hard to be contented
when times are so hard, but wory-in- g

will not do any good. Let us all
cooperate and try to make this year
a success in spite of the depression.

Both of the Sunday Schools elect-
ed officers for the coming year. We
all urge all the members to come
and take part in Sunday Schools dur-

ing the year 1932; we hope to have
this year a success in the work.

The school children returned to
school Monday, after spending two
weeks at home. They are hoping to
make a success in the work.

Mr. C. L. Dickinson returned home
Sunday after spending a while in
Rocky Point.

Mr and Mrs. C. Cuthrell and chil-

dren went to Bettie Sunday after-
noon.

LENOXVILLE
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Parkin, Mr. and

Mrs. Newman Lewis and Mrs. Julia
Brooks were the guests of Mrs. L. H.
Pake Saturday evening.

Mrs. Sophia Lupton, daughters El-

len and Callie, sons, James and Aline
and Esther Styron were here a short
while Sunday evening.

Mrs, Jessie Morton and children
spent Tuesday and Wednesday here
the guests of Mrs. L. H. Pake

Mrs. Alex Lewis Sr., was a visitor
at the home of Mrs. Guy Daniels Sun
day afternoon.

Miss Minnie Barker of Lukens is
visiting her sister Mrs. Chas Lewis.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Day and daugh
ter Mary C. of Roe were here a short
while Tuesday. They were accom-

panied home by Mrs. Luther Pittman
and daughters Inez, Grace and Ella
Gray.

Mr and Mrs. William Willis, Miss
Mamie Willis and sister, Mrs. Elmo
Stewart were the guest of Mrs. L. H.
Pake Sunday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Monroe Simpson and
daughter Julia Louise spent the week
end at Smyrna.

Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Goodwin left
Saturday for Lola and Roe to spend
several days with relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Guv Daniels and chil

'were visitors at Morehead City Sun
day.

FOR YOU

We carry at all times the best of fresh

meats, sausage, bologna, chickens, cream,

milk, buttermilk, fresh vegetables, both

home grown, and fresh from Florida, good

fruits. Our prices are reasonable. We

try to please the individual.

FREEMAN BROTHERS
'Phone 181-1- 82 Morehead City
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Winter Is Upon Us
HOW IS YOUR AUTO TOP?
Your back and side curtains?
Your windshield and door glass?
Your floor mats and heaters?
This is headquarters for
BODY AND FENDER REPAIRING,
PAINTING AND GLASS REPLACING.

-
j Mlinillll HWII WWI ...IfiMW1.1"1"1 1

tuck is spending a few days with hislJMrs- - i. Tosto Sunday evening,
family. j Mr and Mrs. Joe Blake of Per--

Mrs. B. B. Lawrence is still on the i Quimans plantation spent Sunday in
sick list. ou,r berS visiting relatives and

Mrs. Lavina Guthrie of Marshal- l- !friends.

berg spent a while Saturday night Mr George Martin and Mr. John-wit- h

her parents Mr. and Mrs. B H. nie Wallace spent a short time in our
Gillikin. be!'g Sunday afternoon.

j
Miss Julia Hill returned Sunday to

LOUISVILLE rt Scho1 after fPending the Christ
jmas holidays at home, she was accom- - Loftin Motor Co.Mr. find Mrs. Krnpsf "Rnwla nf Nor- -

folk, Va., who have been visiting rel - '

atives here returned home Saturday, j

Mrs. Lillian Bell is spending a few
clays at Williston vistiing her daugh- -
ter Mrs. Iredell Wade.

Mrs. Abram Davis and children of

CARTERET COUNTY'S BEST AUTOcool'dren and Mr. and Mr .Tamps Willis
,wcatner at this writing.

Rev. John Sewell filled his regular


